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the ashes of the stove. 
And because of the expense 
of sugar, his father would 
get honey from all the 
bee trees they could. 

Arnold's grandfather 
and uncle, Rye and John 
Wren, developed a tanning 
process for leather. 
They shipped tanned hides 
back east. Arnold's grand
mother made lea ther gloves, 
gauntlets (heavy protective 
gloves) and jackets . 
When Arnold's grandfather 
was growing old, Ben tried 
to keep the process from 
being lost. He as~ed 
Rye to tan hides for ~lm, 
hoping to learn by watChlng. 
Ry~ gathered many deer 
and cow hides and began 
the procedure. Ben remembered 
seeing him work hides 
over a wooden last to 
soften them. There were 
hides tanned with hair 
on and wi thout and • dyed 
different colors. some 
were soft and supple, 

"My dad, of course, 
would have skinned 
me if he found out 

how I did it.-

some were thick and strong 
for straps. When they 
were all done, Rye said, 
"There should be enough 
to las t your lifetime. " 
Then Ben realized he 
hadn't learned the process 
and that his gra1dfather 
would, indeed, keep his 
vow to his brother and 
take the secret process 
to the grave. 

The main thing that 
Arnold likes about farming 
is working the land and 
working wit~ animals. 
He explained, "You just 
have to grow up near the 
land in order to appreciate 
it. " As a boy, Arnold 
helped his fath~r with 
dairy cows . His father 
had a mea' prize bull, 
a0d Arnold dreaded his 
job of getting the cattle 
out of the pasture where 
that bull was, but with 
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Arnold's rather, Ben. star'lds 
Euge"e Bedell lives now. 
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two Shots 
Shotgun fr~ 
bull ' he hi 
dad pretty tamed S ~ 
h' of qUiCk ~ 
ave Sk ' cour . the 

fOUnd au Inned se , ""y 
At thaw 1 ~e i "00,,1 

h one did i f ~ 
ad his tim~ t." he 
h' Own f .. " w lCh got lock ' Ar 

to handle to be or s'llia 
bought hi' so " . too heep • m "Is .... 
tld 0 f OI.Jt Par ""'h 
rai sed them . to ents 
He got ~llard He get 

ne.kt to their h 

his 'is 
dUck dUCk 0 s r s. 

rOIl 

0 •• q,bo.,e II~ 

'" 

a hunter .ho raised them 
for 11 ve decoys. When 
it became illegal to use 
11 ve decoy s , he so ld the 
ducks to Arnold. Arnold 
believes those ducks may 
be the ancestors of the 
Mallards in the valley 
now. 

After high school, 
Arnold served during World 
War II with the U.S. 
Marines. After the war 
he went back to farming. 
Two years later he married 
Avie. He met her just 
after the war when she 
was vacationing in Alsea. 

Farming has changed 
over the years and present 
conditions are depressing. 

Arnolj wren ~aS ~hot or ~ed 
Just ut 0' p'e ser\fl e. t.o 
years D fore e ~arrle Avle. 

r ec on farmi~g and its ~st~ry ~rnold and his son, Shawn, eft t 
in the Alsea Valley. 

Arnold thinks that large 
companies are going to 
take over farming by starving 
out the little, family 
farmer. Then they can 
set their own prices and 
make big profits. 

raising alfalfa. 0' 

A ld 
~Iawn, 

.rno 's youngest son 
IS the only one who likes 
farmlng. He wants to 
farm but knows, IIThere's 
no money in the farm anyoore'.' 
Shawn explained, "No one 

'No one can ~st go out and farm 

because they want to farm' 

Arnold looked into 
• • ralslng specialty crops 

like vegetables for seed 
crops but decided he could 
earn the same profit by 
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can just go out and 'a:m 
because they want to fa. .• 
He does mill work part 
time so that ,16 can afford 
to live on t~e farm he 
loves. 

--Rex 





BRICK M)LONEY to be 
-You've <}Jt to 
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"TO fish any river, 

you have to be able to 
read the water," said 

before what is POPularly 
known as The Maples I at 
the 17 mile marker going 
west towards Waldport. 

of the Benton County parti"" 
of the road was gravel , 
He said that it took hair 
of a day to travel to 
Waldport and back in a 
Moe,:l "T" Ford. 

1941 Alsea High School 
graduate, Brick "'eloney• 

On Saturday morning, 
May 3, 1986, Brick took 
us on a tour of the river 
in h1s driftboat, the 
U.S.S. Neversail. 

We put the boat in 

As we drove to where 
we were to start tne trIp 
he tOld us about how he 
helped build the highway 
below Five Rivers . He 
also told us of when the 
Lincoln County and some 
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As we ... ere drifting 
down the river , Srick 
pOinted out POpular fiShing 
holes, such as "The Hogpen 
Hole," and "The Five River ' s 

Brick still enjoys 
LErT: tortes about Klng-
tellIng S Shelly Davis, student. 
fisner Heather Oair 
and friend, Hol his drift 

ling to p 
atte~p the river. 
Doal dOlln 

-Alot :: don't 
k flOW where this 
by the way --

,_ , -
I don't snOW em 
Slot. " day was hot and 

The we expected the 
sumy , be cold and 
weather to wore quite 
rainy, 50 we t 
a few layers of.cl~ hes . we 

Still dn ftlng I 
. te a few Mallard 

saw qUI the river. 
drakes along strip 
As we went down. a kept 

. d Brick 
of rapl s , Itdandy" . us how 
telll~moothll his dr i ftboat 
~nd When the rapids were 
IS. Brick started to 
over, the boat a little 
row until we got to ~~crpr. '11 

. pret ty fast, " We g01ng 
. 'em hell!" he said, 

gIve grin on his face 
with a b t turn a5 he made the oa "I 
around in a circle . . 

ht hundreds of fISh 
~~~ here," he said , straIght-
ening out the boat. . t 

The river wa~ QUle 
d peaceful, wlth the 

an shining bright I and 
~~~ drakes singing along 

the river, Brick side Ie 
"A lot of peop said, this 

d ' t know where 
on I don ' t is-- y b t he way--

, m " show e . 

-

r -
• 

BELOW: Brick Moloney 
fishing holes. 
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polnis out one of hi, favorite 

by : Shelly De-vis 



CAMBY HOFLICH 

• 
IS 

Camby points to 
with her at her 

When Eva Camby Vidito 
was a senior at Alsea High 
School, the students chose 
quotes descriptive of each 
other for the yearbook. 
The Quote chosen for Camby 
was "A little nonsensel 
now and then is relished 
by the best of men." In 
other words, she had lots 
of fun. 

Camby remembers the 
kids doing some Silly things 
in study hall. "The kids 
did . I didn't do those 

some pictures on her piano durinQ our interView 
home in Philomath. 

kind of things--but I 
egged them on." 

"Well, the boys--we'd 
get a new teacher in, or 
a young one, and they could 
get away wi th these things-_ 
they'd get a mouse and 
tie a string around its 
neck and wad up a piece 
of paper and let it drag 
it around. Of course the 
teacher __ I can't remember 
what her name was now--was 
afraid of mice." 

Sometimes the boys would 
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get together and "theY'd 
have study hall tOgether 
and they'd come in and 
open the windows and sit 
up in them and she couldn 't 
make them get down. " The 
windows were up high in 
the walls, so they had 
to help each other up in 
them. "And then pretty 
soon they'd say they were 
cold, and they'd go out 
and get their overcoats 
and come in and sit dawn . 
Pretty soon, they WOuld 

hot and they'd 
get :~~m all off . Killing 

cream from the milk to 
make butter. 

take au know. Once in 
ti e 

Y Id Camby ' s father ' s name m ' . the principal wou h
Ile i was Virgil A. Vidito, "but a w . and cut out the r 

come In f them and tell everybody called him Bob. 
hijin~ o~ehave themselves, He had a habit of bobbing 
them h t,od do something, I his head when he was a 
or e h t " boy. " 
can't remember_w~a __ ' __________________ ~~~ir~E 

Camby' s l · nd Un c le Clarence Vidito(holding Georgia), Aunt E Sle a . 
• po se 1n front of the Ramsey Hotel they owned 1n Albany. 

When asked if she remem-
d ho some of those 

bere w said, "I 
boys were, sh~ any 

ldn't put It on 
wou " but some 
particular er~n~'the Hammersly 
of them w b 
boys and the Bur,~h o~~ 
and the Oorseys.. lots 
remembers them belng 

of fun. her favorite One of 
teachers was her agriculture 
teacher. " Hl' s name was 

It ~as lots of Poulsom. " 
e went to fun because w 

see' the animals at the 
round barn that they used 
t have on the Jenkins 
~ace up there across from 

~he Halters." They also 
got to see how to separate 

She remembers a f the 
Viditos, "They came from 
the island a f Corsica, 
over by Italy. The name 
was spelled Vidditto, but 
when they got to the states, 
they decided that it was 
just too much, so they 
dropped the doubles." " 

Camby's father was liVing 
in Alsea when he married 
her mother, who was from 
Monroe. "They knew each 
other Quite a little while, 
mingling, you know, at 
dances and things like 
that, but Mom went with 
several fellers before 
she marc ied Dad, and Dad 
went with different women, 
too. My mom thought my 
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dad was really interested 
in this one woman, and 
he thought she was more 
interested in someone else, 

. .. But everybody 
called him Bob. 
He had a habit 
of bobbing his 
head when he 
was a boy. 

so they just left each 
other alone for quite a 

He said 
got married 
decided they 

little while. 
after they 
they had bO~h 
weren't gOlng 
anybody until 
if they would 
together, and 
finally did." 

to marry 
they saw 
ever get 
so they 

Camoy was born on Scott 
Creek down by Tidewater. , . 
Her brother, Chessle, was 
also born there. She ~as 
just a baby when her FamIly 
moved to Corvallis . 

While at Scott Creek, 
her father made a living 
hunting, fishing and trapping. 
Camby's sisters, Lola and 
Cressie, were both born 
in Corvallis. 

Camby was named after 
a friend of her mother's 
named Cambia, who she never 
knew. Her first name, 
Eva was after her aunt. 

Before Camby's family 
came to Alsea, they lived 
in CorvalliS, where her 
father and uncle Tom ran 
a livery stable. Her uncle 
also ran a hotel. The 
stable was the first one 
in Corvallis. It was on 
second street, and they 
lived on Grant, up towards 
.itham Hill. 



nt to schOOl 
She.e College, 

",",,~cker d called .. ~. ki 5 
college district 9}. 
it was 

at 
the 
it. 
It 

In Corvall I s , Camby 
doesn't remember ever having 
a Chri s tmas Tree . Instead, 
they decorated a dining 

, We got candy 
. M ther-- those 

and 0 

canes from Dad 

great bi g 

one s, They made them long .. 

any rore . 
isn't there just beyond 
But it was Cemetery, 

Odd rellowS 
the 11 " '-on the hi . SonE 
uu rement>ers 

Cant>y times she and 
of the.~ had then; "The 
her fu great big, 
city bUilt fOO·t .ide--plank 
wide--S lx doon campus 
w.lk, fr<>ll ff and up the 
way clear 0 WI thal1I Hill. 
hill towards kids would 
The college little 

on over to our 
go . t yOU know, 
schoOl, JUs I • around 
couPles foollng d I 

thing to 0, 
for s<>ll! d to get a 
guess. we use. to walk 
bang out of tryIng 
between them. II 

She rement>ers 
a IlhunDug church" 
her friends. "They 
a bunch of mailboxes, up 

having 
with 
had 

bOards and we would 
~t be been the mailboxes, 
about s;, of us, maybe 
seven or eight, and Just 
fool around until dark ... 
That was a "hlItbug church." 

"()-\e of our neighbors 
had a burro, and we would 
ride that /1 Call'by rememb:rs. 
The burrols name was Geronlmo. 
IAJrinQ the SUtffle[, ItWf 

• would, about five or Sl' 
of us--all that could get 
on his back--get him going 
and he'd lope down a slope, 
and then he'd get pretty 
well down and brace his 
feet," and they'd all go 
off over his nose. 

rOom chair. They hung 
stockings on the Chairs, 
and the presents t"at '.auldn't 
fit in them were put on 
their chairs . "We got 
candy canes from Dad and 
Mother-- those great big 
ones . They made them long. 
So , we hung them on the 
wall, Dad helped us, and 
we would either bite off 
a little piece or cut off 
a little of the end until 
they were gone , jus t graduall, 
eat them. II 

I\n()ng her favorite 
possessions were Christmas 
presents she received one 
year. "I r emember I got 
a beaut! fuJ album, and 
I got one of those raq 
doll s . I called her Mabel 
The album had a beauti ful 
girl on the front of it 
and it latched. I doo ' t 
know ~hat became of it . 
I suppose it got burned 
when that house burned 
up," 

\oI1en Camby and her family 
moved to Alsea from Corvallis 
they carne i n a friend ' ~ 
car. Their possessions 
were brought over later 
on wagons . 

~en Camby fi r s t at teOded 
Alsea School in the eighth 
grade, her classmates teased 
her by calling her "canned 
beans." f or a.nile she 
spent most of her time 
with her family, until 
she got to kno. ot her kids . 
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the wagon was not 
when Cant>y and her s i sters 
in use,. it "Dad would 
slept. /n off' of the wagon 
set 1: and it would jus t 
;~ie there , so ... 1 had this 
i i ttle hacki ng cough, the 
doctors never could find 
an thing wrong with me -~they 

~n checked for consumptlon-
e

V
d Dad worr ied about that, 

an d· d ' t he said why 1 n 
so ' ? 
us gir ls sleep out there. 

the ones t hat wanted to 
take it. Mabel l e Carey said 
she was going to t ake lr, 
so I deci ded tha t I would 
too . There wer e several 
of us girls took it. We 
took it there in Alsea . 
We did our practice in 
the different grades , and 
the teachers watched us . 
They were in there mast 
a f the time , and if we 
didn ' t do things the way 

'He would go to the window and 
bark and bark and bark,and I told 
people he'd bite,loo • 

There were three of us, 
you know , so , we would 
sleep out there every summer, 
while he was not running the 
thing . It had these canvas 
wings that you could put 
down if it was cold and 
stormy ... or you could 
leave them up and have air ." 

The fourth of July was 
the highlight of the year 
when Camby was a Child . 
They had a big celebration 
at Carey's Grove. "They 
oaUed it The Maples because 
there are all kinds of 
maple trees up there." 
for the Fourth of Juiy , 

everybody in the area pooled 
their fI'OOey and ordered 
fireworks out of a catalog . 

They also got ice from 
an ice cave on top of Blue 
Mountain , which they used 
to make ice cream. 

Cantly tau", t scl"'ol 
for severa! yearc: I e ex-
plained that ."en s e was 
a senior il' high .chocl 
the SChool acininistration 
decided "tney . JlJld tear~ 
teachers ' training for 

'h_y thYu.nt .> ought 
tJ , ~hYJ t~ey'd tell 
JS hI". d it. " This 
"rainIng was enough to 
get a one year teaChing 
certi ficate. 

Camby and the other 
new teachers were placed 
In SChools by the county 
superintendent. Her first 
job . as at Trout Creek 
~hool, in the remote area 
towards Prairie Mountain. 
"There was a little creek 
t'<lt ran through there . 
ard they called i' Trout 
Creel<. There were trout 
Ir it~-and thi S SChOol 
was just beyond, across 
a brldge over Traut Cree<--and 
t~ SChOol -as just bey~ 
t~at." She had five student< . 

He she was teacl1ing 
at Trout Creek she lived 
in a little apart.JTent on 
the back of the school. 
Son-e of the teachers in 
the past had been afraId 
to stay there alone ; b"t 
She got a big Clog , a collie
Shepard mh . "He . as lot s 
of company , and if anybody 
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was around, he would bark. 
I left the window into 
my bedroom part, up a bit. 
And he would go to the 
window and bark and bark 
and bark, and I told people 
he'd bite, too . I really 
put him up like he was 
a good dog and he was goi ng 
to take care a f me , and 
nobody ever bothe red me ." 
Camby stayed there nine 
months out of the year. 
Dur ing t he sliMIer the children 
he lped t heir families . 

Camby remember s a Christ~s 
program and other events 
with the five kids at Trout 
Creek School. She remembe rs 
that , like most kids, tney 
t r ied to show off whenever 
there were people visit!"o . -li lt wor ried me, of course , 
a bit . It was real! y a 
big deal when the county 
super intendent would come 
visit the school. " He 
was r equired to visit every 
School once a year. 

After a year at Trout Creek 
Camby moved to a SChool called 
~lDha, do.. t.o~ards Sl'iisSNJme . 
After tea~hin~ t~Q years 
there , and tliO years at 
~ashville , She moved back to 
Alsea and married Ray Carey. 

R as 'he brat r 
MatJ 1 e Care , 

"It was a big 
deal when the 
county superin 
tendent would 
Come visit the 
schOol· 

fr end • . 
- • ... ... t I"\e 

same area aa gone 
toge ther as teenagers . 
Io'hen CantJy catoe Dack fr 
eaching at Alpl'la . ' hey 

were f!l ea . 



married, 
first d a lot." 

vtd srO\1l hlngton Into was 
'he, • nt ~ f Wle picking. 

for a elsan a Ing spraying, 
r.ed pr\l! 'les in 

n:; thinning aW After 
the ~,r season. on the 
troe apples c~~ped pick, 
rees, tht y , them. Tney 

sort , and f~ washington 
rked eastern Ore~n, 

dO.n through the rountalns . 
close to season was over, 
Mter the Alsea. 
they came ba7klt~ in Alsea 

rt llv n. A er Ray got a 
ror a .hlle, North 

kIng on the Job .or . that was ,e-
ntla~ Hlrj1.ay"" the Cascade 

Ing boll t throu" , 
They lived where 

~talns. rking during the 
Ray .as .0 d back to 
s~rs, ~nd t~V:inter, ~hen 
Alsea during Both of 
the oork shut down. 
the kids, Dick and. setty were 
born during that tl~ ' moved 

Arter the famIly . 
R got a Job 

to Alsea.. OYI t There 
logging In va se z. they 
~ere no roads, ~o He 
had to go by traIn . 
nd his brother Earl stayed 
~t valsetl ~ile they were 

working during the week 
and came back to Alsea 
aver tM weekends. After 
he QUit working at Valsetz, 
he logged around Alsea 
until he got a Jab at the 
trout hatchery. 

"He worked at it for 
a year or so , and the bays 
kept after him to go back 
to logglngj they were making 
a whole lot more money 
than he was , so why didn't 
he? He finally did, and 
then he was killed in a 
logging accident." Betty 
was 12 and Dick was 1J. 

After Ray was killed, 
Camby was on her own for 
several years . She worked 
in the Alsea Cafe , and 
the store that is now the 
Alsea Mercantile. After 
being a widow five years , 
she met and married Vergil 
HOflich. 

vergil was the State 
Highway Department Foreman 
for Alsea. He had three 
kids, Milton and Alden, 
both of whom were about 
Dick 'S age, Donna who was 
younger. The two boys 
11 ved with him , and 

--by D. 

""rke fie 

Cuby, pictured with her son Dick and her dau9hte~r~8~e~tt:-y---~-.....l-
1) and Setly was 12 at the time. DiCk - as 
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PINK STEEPROW: 
-I I've had some of the best friends 

that a person could absolutely have: 

·One of the other brothers says ,'well his eyes 

Tnt fir , t st 'epflws 
came across the great 
plains in 1845. 'hey 
included Pink Steeprow's 
grandfather , Harvey Steeprow, 
whO was 18 at the time, 
and his sister and her 
husband. They settled 
south of Salem but were 
flooded out in the winter 
of 1859-60. All they 
sal vaged was a wagon and 
team and their family . 
They came to Alsea that 
year . 

Harvey 's sister's 
was the first to 
land to the State 

husband 
donate 

Highway 

are pink'- and it just stayed with me • 
ar ent _y If 

purpose of making a park, 
The Steep rows ~av~ 

been inVOlVed in Al ,ea' s 
history from the early 
years . Among remaining 
progeny is Pink Steeprow, 
one of the friendliest 
and most well-known citizens . 

Lewis "Pink 11 SteeproVl 
was born in Alsea on January 
29, 1919 . He got the 
name Pink when he was 
a boy. "We were out on 
the old place up home--up 
by Clemens Park--and one 
of the brothers says , 
'What are we going to 
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all l~; , lod th 
say~. I we l..., h ... ';) a ;rood 
runner. I A d Oarj s~iu. 
I We 11, we can 1 t cal"", him 
"runner. 11 I One "" f t""e 
other brothers SdYS , 'Well, 
his eyes are pink .' It 
just stayed with me ." 
Pink explained that "0 
one knew his nickname 
in the navy so he '#.Iasn I t 
called that there. 

Pink liked school but 
remembers I "We did have 
one professor that -- I 
Know that he didn ' t liKe 
me . We never got along 
good . I'll tell you .nat 



why he didn ' t 
it was, I sit ting 
like me. was i 
down studying one morn ng 
be ore class took UQ, 
in the study hall w~ had, 
and there was about seven 
or eight guys that came 

Pink and Virginia had 
a portrait photo 
taken after their marriage . 

running through on top' 
of the desks, so I thought, 
well, 1 might as well 
get in on the act. 1 
got up and J was the last 
one at the door and I 
got caught, and he got 
mad at me cause I wouldn ' t 
squeal on the rest of 
them. \I 

Pink enjoyed playing 
baseball when he was younger . 
"I did think I was a pretty 
good baseball player . 
But, then again , at that 
time, while living in 
Alsea, we Ctdn ' t have 
~Ch of a chanLe to get 
1I1to baseball or anything 
like that. I'd have liked 
to have had a better chance 
at it." He remembers 
a few of the more exciting 
games . "We were playing 

Lobster one time, out 
there, they were ahead 
12 to 13 at the bottom 
of the ninth inning. 
And Joe Baker got up--l 
kept talking to him and 
1 says, ' You get on base, 
now, you jL'st flait that 
pitcher out--just let 
him wait. Wait, wait 
and he ' ll walk you because 
he ' s tired.' So, he got 
a walk . And he says, 
'well, if I get on base, 

1 got 
time I a home 
home got u~ ru~ 

run .. t ' '" 
time I' and 1Jot"''' 
So I got the ; 
in' f scored d SI 'le'l 
at bat

our 
Officiflve flg1e 

. And aj rllll' 
runs out got tl I 
team wan O( it ." t~o ~! 
Pink eXPlaihe gallie P1.v 
~o , becaUse ned th~y 'iI)l~ 
ave as ' "We h. 

the oFf' mUCh dl .• ~ 
bOught th lcers a money ilI)'l 

e beer . .. nd I '\ 
O!e( 

"there was about seven or eight 
came through On to gUys 

will you bring me home?' 
And I says, 'Well, I'll 
sure try .' And the first 
one that came up, I got 
way over Ralph Hendrix's 
head . Ralph did say later 
the t he touched it, but 
1 got a triple out of 
it. The next one up was 
cousin Car 1, and I told 
him, ' Whatever you do, 
you hit that ball on the 
ground . I'm coming home. 
Game ' s over ! ' That's 
just what I did. He hit 
it down between first 
and second , and I saw 
that thing going on the 
ground , well, I was <; 

pretty good runner, and 
I went home . The game 
was over . I got a big 
kick out of kidding Sam 
about it." 

Pink remembers another 
exciting game, when he 
was in the navy. "We 
were playing the officers 
one day. First time I 
got up they walked me 
by interference with the 
catcher, second time up 
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"'hen Pink 

~~nte~e to decided wa~h ahout 
N go at he avy. He into" 
Navy when h~ Went in the 
September 18 was 21 the 
months and t 1940. ' " on 
I was in en dayS 1"0 
Islands. the fIa later 
one of th Now, wewaiian 
short boot OSe Very had 
reason was ca~s a~ \~ry 
have some' hey had e 
We had t PeOPle to 
th a move Out 
. e barracks that Out 0; 
lln

t
, and they h we wer 

was' ad-_J t e 
h d SlX barraCk hink 
. a to move out-_t s th,t 
~~ new recruits °b hr ing 

e~ had them ecause 
COmlng in, and th SChedUled 
have a place t ey didn't 
So, it tOok a Put them 
to go through me

bo 
t17 day~ 

when I was 0 ca~ 
have had 16 week:~~posed t~ 

AFter Six 
the Navy, Pink years in 
and returned t got OUt 
where he sp to Alsea 

o en a ' 
SlX years log . nather 
th' . gln9 · Du' 

lS tlme he d . rlng 
eClded to 

back In the Navy. 
go tired 22 years later . . 
He re 1 first got 1n 

"When 11 1 got 21 do ars 
the Navy, d they took 

month, an 
a f that for my Insur
$5. 46 0 SO that left me 
~~ce'dollars and something 
1 was getting. Of course, 

• 

"Galamore was n 
gofl9 for $8,000. every
bOdy was 
about it, and the other 
guy says. 'Galamore, 
forget it I you can't ever 
pay me 8,000 dolars'. 
Galamore says, 'keep 
on dearng. • 

they furnished my meals 
and furnished me a place 
to sleep. We kind of 
laugh at it now, in later 
years, the guys that were 
in 3t that time said, 
'Yeah, when we joined 
the Navy, we joined for 
21 dollars a day,' and 
some guy will look at 
you and say, 'Well, what 
do you mean?' ' Well, we 
got $21 dollars--one d<lv 
a month. I" 

Pink remembers many 
things which happened 
during his ti~e in the 
Navy, such dS being on 
a s~lip wh i I. il wa ~ sunk 
during Worlo War II 

He also remer.,bers so"'e 
gambling done I ith a fellow 
Navy man named Galamore. 
"He came around one t~me, 
and he kept bugging me 
to play blackjack. And 
I said, 'Well, I don't 
want to play blackjack . 
I don't feel like gambling.' 

I says, ' 1 ain't got any 
money . ' He says, 'You 
got money, you got money 
on the books . ' I said, 
'What are you checking 
my records on the books 
for?' He says, 'Well, 
I'm checking to see whO 
has money in case they 

come up to owe me money. 
To see who I could loan 
money to.' He says, 'I 
,een doing pretty good 
in these blackiack games.' 
And I said, 'NO, Galamore, 
I don't want to play.' 
So, I monkeyed around 
there and lost about four 
dollars in a quarter limit 
game, and hp. came back 
around and he says, 'We 11 , 
you want to play blackjack 
now?' I says, 'Well, 
I'm kind of perturbed 
about it because I've 
lost about four dollar. ' 
'Oh,' he says I 'you can't 
win nothinq in one of 
those little games.' 
He says, 'Come on, get 
in a bigger game--I' 11 
loan you some money . ' 
I says, 'Okay, loan me 

some money.' So, I got 
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out there, and he gave 
me fifteen dollars, and 
I lost that, and he gave 
me ten dollars, and the 
first hand after I got 
$10 , I hIt a blackjack, 
and I got the deal . Well , 
when the game ended up, 
I had $900. I paid him 

Pin. was photographed 
when he made Chief 
Petty Orflcer, November 
16, 1960 at Barber's 
Point Naval ~Ir StatIon 
Honolulu, Oahu. ~e 

posed wIth tne Chief 
Warden and Chief 
Marqu!tte 

back his $25 and loaned 
him $20 to get into another 
game . \I 

Pink remembers an~ther 
time when, nGa lamore and 
another guy were up on 
watch, and we were locked 
in the upper part of the 
ship. Way up there, right 
in the upper part called 
the foretop, 165 feet 
above the water. we got 
up there and we couldn't 
come back down, due to 
the ship rolling too high 
in the Coral Sea--i t ... as 
pretty rough that day. 
Galamore and this other 
guy were in there playing 
blackjack . And they went 
up to the 128,000 dollar 
pass. Galamore lost so 
much he came to 128.000 
dollars before ~e hit 
a winner. When they were 



1 there going for S5,())J, 
n was laughing 

evrrybOdy d the other 
about it, en t 

id 'Galamore , forge 
guy sa , ay 

Y can't ever p it . ou e 
me ~ . OOO dJllars.' Gallaimo9r, 

s 'keep on dea n. 

He
sav , owed him $16,000, 

• NO 
he just kept gOln9· , 
use to stop then. HOW s 
8 sa! lor, making 5A dollars 
a month going to pay 16,000 
dollars? And then 32,000, 

that's really 
I:)ecause things in life. 
the maln 
ReallY, to accomplish 

h at my age, at 67, 
~~ klnd of like the 

s saying he's golng 
f~y set the world on fire 
or somethlng like that. 
I just don't feel as though 
I've got the ambition 

t go out and set the 
a " world on fire.. . 

Although virgin1a and P1nk 

A pIcture of a ship on which Pink served hangs on his wall, 
surrounded by other memorabilia. 

and then 64 ,000 . So , 
they were going for the 
128,000 dollars and Galamore 
hit a winner and broke 
even. n 

Pink feels like there 
are a few things he would 
have done differently 
if he had his life to 
do over, but that it's 
a waste of time to worry 
about that now. All he 
wants to do now is take 
care of his and his wife's 
~ealth and be happy. 

And having, as they say 
three square meals a day 
and a roof over my head, 

have only been married 
two years, they met many 
years ago at a dance hall 
north of Albany, "that 
she wasn't supposed to 
be at. She was supposed 
to go to a movie. 1 mention 
it to her once in a while , 
and 1 say that I met a 
skinny little 01' 13 year 
old girl there, over there 
leaning against that post, 
and she says. 'Well I 
was 13~. ' 1 guess' at 
that time a year makes 
a lot of difference." 

Pink went in the service 
and Virginia married and 
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raised a 
wasn 't famil 
that the Ut'til Y Sq 
together . Vi() fin rtt!!) 10 

fami! y "las v~ll~ t, 
"las singl grown rgl~l~ 
Leap Year e "aOd allO I' 
had never and I ki t It 

I called martle ~ 
explained him "d, ~ . \,Ip., ~ 

Many Of P ' \oc 

memories ink's "~ 
short time c~me fr~VOtl~ 
have shared e aOd V 
time Chris tma 8efor!rgit)t 
celebrations s and ~: 
happy for Pi ~eren' t o~: 
most of h' nk wh tc; 
ho liday ~! t tme p~ ~; 
proportions . als , in epar~ 
so many years' 'I'Ve 
tha t YOu m' In the be& 
had a chrti~t Say Isetvlc, 
had to mas , I neve' 
th COok al t 

ere, and dioner "II! 
the chie f 1 was hi 
so I had to COlliTiissary bell\; 
for the co . be res "'an 
of the c~k~ng anl~nSlbl; 
so 1 fls tmas ervlr. 
ship tWhas alwayS dl l1net' ere 00' 
COok dinner' f aOd had t~ 
Then, a fter or the Cr ~ 
so many t. I ret. eo. 
stayed here1mes , 1 Ired, 
go . anywhere . aOd di~~:t 
v nglnia Wants But now t 
a tree ever to Set ' 
we'll prababl y year, 4: 
one up." Y keep sett ana 

lng 
• 

..but they haven't 
had a g-eat lot 

had: 

"Well , 1 
get a little guess ... 1 
about it, but sentimental 
probably my favarit I !lUess 

e Chrlst. 

after [ got married. 
lIIaS .,as n the las t two. 
It' s b~e me the mos t. .. the 
It' S ma e I had other 
most happy· two at a 
Christmasses, but they 

years ago, 
time, Christmasses where 
"ere the family. After 
1. s~~ia and 1 got married, 
vlrQ they've been ... 
well, been the bes t 
they've th t I've 
ChristmaSses a 
ever had." t 

The hOuse and proper Y 
k owns near Alsea has 

Pin lot of personal value. 
~e feels the property 
and the house ~re thte 
rea test achlevemen 5 

9 f his 11 fe . He also 
~alues the pictures he 
has saved fr?m his navy 
days, and he lS v~ry proud 
f the barn near h1S house . 

~I built ninety-nine percent 
of that barn by myself . 
I don ' t think it ' s going 
to blow away because those 
posts are down in the 

ground about 3~ foot deep , 
and 1 don ' t think their 
qoinq to go anywhere. " 
Pink re-fenced his whole 
place when he got out 
of the service . "1 wanted 
to put it down so I didn ' t 
have to worry about anything 
getting out. I wanted 
to put good t'ence in , 
and good posts , and 1 
do think it ' s a real strong 
fence and a real strong 
job on it ." 

Some people may have 
accomplished more things 
in their 11 fe than Pink 
has, "but they haven't 
had a great lot more fun 
than I've had. Because 
I do definitly think that 
I've had a lot of good 
friends." 

"One time, when 1 was 
on one of the ships--I 
was on the 752 up there--one 
guy says, 'Good God, Steeprow 
do you know you have been 
mailinq Christmas cards 
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in here for the last two 
weeks?' He says, 'How 
many of them have you 
mailed?' I said, 'I think 
175, Chief. • He says, 
'175? Good Godl 1 don't 
even know 175 people, 
let alone 175 people that 
I'd send a card to !' 
1 got about the same amount 
back. 1 kept in touch 
with them when I was in 
the service--kept in touch 
wlth the ones back home." 

"1 still have a lot 
of good friends, Once 
in a "hile I don't kno., 
whether they want to call 
me a friend or not. Once 
in a while I get a l1ttle 
mad at them or they get 
a little mad at me, but 
1 think that I've had 
some of the best friends 
that a person could abso
lutely have." 

--Burke Hendrix 





• rid .or II arC the Kort,n 
"I'd '¥' out and 

war. ..-t clotneS and tears 
hang - II cJ(1f«l. " _ld Just ro 
All of tnt bOys made 
It ..... safely fr"'" military 
servict'. Richard went 
Into teaching but Deca,'" 
!ll and passed a •• y from 
LeU<""la In 01 5 early 
40'$. leu"l3rd ls now IJIOrking 
fer the state, end ~,~n 
is ",,[king at the Evanl" 
Subm.ltrO plant. Inez 5 
daughter , SODhi., is teachi~ 
elt~nt8ry schOOl. 

Besides her ifll!lediate 
ramily, Inez doesn't kOOlf 
of many relatives. "No, 
fte don 't have many , that 's 
right!" She told grandson, 
Eric Sutter. "'tou .ant 
to keep track of all you've 
got . " 

A favorite family heirloom 
is a quilt that her great-
great graO<)i(jther made 
during the Clyll War. 
"She nad a son in the Ciyil 
'ar and It was getting 
to her so bad that she 
started this quilt , I 

think It's my most prized 
i " possess on· 

In recent ye.rs one 
of Inez ' s fayorlte pastimes 
I18S been trayeillng. She 
especially r~e~fS her 
trip to Texas. "1 wanted 
to fly on an airplane for 
• long, long time, I went 
to see a grandson and a 
great-grandson. I loved 
it ! It wasn I t scary at 
all." One highlight of Inez's 
tr Ip .as comIng oyer Ht. 
HoOd. "They come right 

over it, and they tell 
you, There .as this little 
peak up there, and just 
a little dab of sno. on 
it. It .as Just a thrill 
to see ." 

Inez also took a trip 
to Alaska 1n recent years 
with a group of friends. 
,. 1 'd lake Alaska for another 
trip. 1 llked Alaska. 
] went up with Bernice 
Rinehart. five of us went 
1n a C3f!'(ler. I thought 
it was beauti fuI. II 

looking back t Inez say!:; 
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'She had 
. a So 
In the C', n 

IVII 'W 
and it Was ilr 
getting to 

her 
so bad that 
s tarted th o She 

IS Q\f 
I t hink it' lit 

S my 
most prized 

possesSio • n. 

whether it's 
my birthday 0 boca"", , 
I do like fall. " r .... t , ~ 

Inez's adVice 
oyer sad periOd for 'lOtllc,; 
let them wear O~f is 'Mt 
0,,". I try to on Itol' 
about most thl be ~ 
not to let th'?s . I tl) 
down. It doe ngs 'lOt .. 
a thing." F'orsn't pr~ 
peace of Spirit attalnl'<l 
mends "think! I ~ recQl... 
good thlngs _~nd of Ito 
able to go to ChurCh." bel'9 

--Eric Sott.r 

ANNA BEARD 

Landscape paintings fill her home 

with the area's history. 

Anna Beard, her husband, 
rrank and their youngest 

n lIIO'Ied to Alsea 15 years 
'°0 When asked why they og . Al hOse to move to sea, 
~nna explained, "WQll, 
~~ ~ere farming near Philomath 
a~ my husband got III 
and the doctors told nt 
lnal t'le couldn't ,,'uk anymore. 
Then, we started loo~ing 
for a place. to frank was 
raised In WillOfla Cou"ty, 
on JoSeph Creek. "frank 
loved the ",3oter. and we 
_.rted looking for a spot. 

W' found this piece of 
~ound nere, that Myrtle 

Taylor had for sale. We 
bought it and had tne hOuse 
bull t. " 

DiCK Miller built tn .... 
a big I beauti rul house 
wltn a large deck in the 
back, looking over the 
Al sea Ri 'o'er. "My folkS 
were always kind of pioneers 
it' this country--I always 
liked it!" 

An~ls ~the7. Dollie 
Ludemar, was tlor" 

and raised at TIdewater. 
Anna explaIned that ~hen 
her mother was yOt.ng, the 
Q(1ly transportation .as 
tne rher. She said that 
they (ner ccusin and she) 
used to take the row boat 
do~n to Waldport to go 
to dances . They'd stay 
tne ni01>t .Itn someone 
and co:ne hone wi th the 
tide the nellt day ." 

, . 

na painted this Jandseap~ on a slice ' bet to a~e 

tts o.n rustl~ fra_e. 

When Anna was about problems. Ama's fatl'lily 
h.o years olef I tne doctors If(lved to The Dalles soan 
advised her father to move after that , and ftve yelrs 
from Newport to a dryer later I 'fItien Anna was seven, 
climate, because of sinus II()ved to the Portland area . 
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'My folks were 
always kind of 
pioneers in Ihis 

country-- I 
always liked it " 

.nI~ __ tnn 
,..... can' r L""", 

_ lI\rtlU11 Alsea to ,1.1l 

reT vr"""",trer ""'" .re 
slel< SI1:.nIl rer 

ly (.IIf! dO'" In a .. if 1 
.1. r'lI'd. -U1eY wert .orking 
'" tre roo'" t"",,, but 
trey .. ~ stili vravtl •• 

At.. gra<lJOted 
, Mil' 'WI. job$ 
.. ~ !"l to oot In tre 
Part.and area. t4er sister. 
IQrJo[le. tillkrd t)er into 
<.;:> ~ t Iq,art. ""'Jorle 
tol '"'' tho t .re \<re-

people '"' .ude:d 
~lp • l~ theIr ~ild[en 

and 'Or. ld no,.' ""lie 
tre "'Clle """'.., In tl'elr 
dN;J sto~ ..,.., 'ter 
t1\at AIYq dean. She 
$Oe"t. Jmt 0' her SUtiAtrS 

~lctx:rt ~ sort 
o \113 c~ wan,crt grow. 

lI'A!fl Ar...-o was older 
.... got • Joo at the Portland 
reed erG Seed. ""He IIOrldrg 
there. Anna -et Frank. 
they were rrled In PortlarO 
...., 11 ved t'1eTe fer about 

to 
to, yrars. 
Rl11QMth. 

,.,." they had their 
three son'; Harvey, Lyle 
""" Aaron, they tried to 
teach thel'i nonesty and 
lnleQrtty. "I lhlM. it 
soked In," Anna said. 
(raM end AMa have 9 grand
children. Anna considers 
ner f ... i1y to De he, mo.t 
valuable possession. She 
.speclally enjoys hOlidays 
._ the family gets t"'lether, 

• 

Ama h3d rour older 
r _ 'iter. Edna, Hat jor ie, 
AugJsta aryj Jean. "1 was 
t"le '{OITIgest in the r il v. 
By the Hme.t Wl'i 15, they 
.ere all married." 

Anna's Sister, MarJorip 
...Ldemar Hays, wrote the 
booI< , T~ LAIIl 'HAT l([PT 
II '5 ....... IS£. She .tarted 
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out or! ling I 
.• bout their Of too, 
!J~ .'S f ""Ily Cl\JI 
people and .;~1I" .~~1I<t 
Lincoln C "'tory Qr 
kept coming ""'ty. 
little artl~~ .... ' t, ' 
nCoIWSpaper, e'S rOr -I,~ 
(the bOOk)·"" ~ 
from tho,e artle"l" "-- ~ 

Soon .s • --'"." 
death aft.,' .... 

, her 1 ... , .... 
Historical ~.l1y ,,~, 
the book lety iltcl Ilt 

. 1~ ~'h;to. 
~. 

KEPT 11 's Pktf.4t 
severa 1 reference S(. t-.., 
pioneers and as ~ to A1sta 
Df the areas 1 he hhtll:) 
Ah.ea folk.s trias Int!!rtllirla 
book too, It y enjoy I" 
at the Alsea PI..t>\~ a~~l1atJlt 
on loan , or rrOtftC llbrary. 
Sarber Shop 1 8ernI~'l 
for purchase. 11 W31Cblrt, 

peoPle ..no lr,lvel east 
of AI s.ed for work or 5ctlool 
each mornIng are probably 
raml11s t ",lth Mod. several 
Vears aqa she had heal lh 

Oblems--SO she came up 
P~th her 0,," prescription 
.. nd started WJlklng along 
~he roadslde . "I try to 

Ik every day I" she told 
wJ The walking helps Anna 
~~ink out tier thoW1"lts 
and get things together. 
"l al\lll3Ys had cold feet 

'I always had b rore. 
"all<ino, 

I tart .. , 
i(lre cold 

col d I ee I bet ore- - f •• \I" 
'n Atnl's tree ,,-

and then I 
started walking 
and no more 
cold leel" 

.~ . 
she enjoy, p.llntl~. 5tO! 
has often painted 5-111 I 

and $Old theIJ In Alsea's 
rest3urants. JII'na" no.J'1e 
I. II I led with palntl~s 
01 the nlllslde> and field' 
of the Ahel area. Arw'Ja 
hOpeS to cmtiflUit her painting 
on the Oregon C08\t ..-.e-re 
sne and her husbard plan 
to JIOve. 

--Shelly !la,to 

Anna'. 'atl'l~r, Nick Lude.a'" al'ld 'riend, 11_ Bales, are pfctund In 
tl'lelr butcher snop In -(10.1'1 to .. n" Alsea In 1909 
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except 

and that's 

Grace Hennings is well 
known throughout Benton 
County for her quick wit 
ready smile and oillio9 
hand offered to so many. 

She taught here a few 
years in the thirties 
and fourties and was married 
and lived here For several 
more years. She and her 
son own places on South 
fork Road and they spend 
some time here each year. 

Before becominq a teacher , 

Grace had. wanted to go 
lnto the held of nursing 
"but yOu had to have twb 
doctors recommend you 
beFore you could take 
nursing and I couldn't 
get anybody that would. 
They said I was too subjec-
tive." Even Grace's uncle 
Dr. Howard, believed Grac~ 
would get too involved 
with her patients and 
not be removed enough 
to be able to continue 
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tool" 

• 
1n the field. 

"Of Course my mother 
had taught. There weren't 
too many opportunitIes 
exce~t teaChing and gettIng 
marned--and that's anoth 
te h" er ac 1ng Job, too! " Grace 
~xplained with a twinkle 
In her eye. 

Grace has had connections 
with the mill tary throughout 
her II fe. Her father 
was killed carrying milltary 
papers from Junction City 

1 when 
world War , "I 

during ,.as only 4. 1 i 1 
Grace very pan Y 

emember tnat he left. 
ftne morning dark because 

very t i It was an early ra n. 
it waS all of his suitcases 
tie nad it ting on a whee l-
and me s We got almost 
barrow. the depot and 
down t~ the train whistle. 
we near he ran to catch 
Of course, and that was 
the train, e saw 0 f him. 
tne last w in Seaside, 

ne was 
When off the train. 
he got lized he didn't 
He rea f his papers some a 
nave turned and went 
and he the train. Nobody 
back on what happened. 
knoWS of his government 
All were taken and 
paper~he payroll was taken. 
atU was during 1918. . My 
I th was left a 'Hdow mo er 
at 31." 

Grace was 4 and her 
ther was only 2 months 

b~~ when their mother 
gegan teaching. Her first 
d 0 f teaching here in 
c~~vallis was on Armistice 
Day. They marched all 
over Corvallis." 

Grace served with the 
Red Cross during World 
War II in Coos and Curry 
counties. She was a home 
service worker and executive 
secretary. "It was part 
of my job to go with the 
chaplain when they went 
to notify people--death 
messages and baby messages 
and any emergency that 
came up. It was a 24 
hour job. You might sit 
up with somebody that 
was in surgery." Grace 
remembers getting a request 
to check on one serviceman's 
mother t '" You know your 
son's awful worried about 
you.' 'Well,' she said, 
, I don't know why.' And 
I said, 'Did you write 

something In a letter 
that worried him?' 'well, , 
she said, 'I wrote one 
time that I was kind of 
tired, I had a headache 
that night. But' she 
said, 'It never worried 
him when he was here I ," 

Grace went to school 
in Corvallis until her 
mother remarried. Then 
she attended high school 
in Monroe and attended 
teacher training in Monmouth 
at wha t "as then Oregon 
Normal School. She taught 
her first year at Auxillary 
School near Inavale. 

"We had about 
kids and six 
Practically all 
came on horse back." 

1 had to 

thirty 
horses. 

of them 

watEJ' to 1te d iId en. 

"They didn't have any 
"ater. They started to 
dig a well, and you could 
see water there, but then 
the schOol board got in 
an argument about whether 
to dig deeper there or 
dig someplace else. So, 
until they could agree, 
they decided all "ater 
would be brought in. 
r had to bring water to 
the children. I had to 
laugh because 5 of the 
chi! dren .. ere named Camel." 

Grace explained that 
inconveniences like adverse 
"eather seldom stopped 
the children from attending 
school. "The water got 
so high. Sometimes we 
came by Bellfountain. 
We were living in Monroe. 
The water got deeper and 
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deeper until the car couldn't 
go any further. My brother 
was taking me that day. 
He said, 'We're goIng 
back. We can't get through I , 

"My lYother said. 
, know row vOtlre 0" 

&.It I 'NO'it U ae and tt!lt 
a fre and 1te kids cal ne. 
It was a sdro day-

'Maybe the car can't 
get through, but 1 can 
go through!' We had about 
a half a mile yet to go. 
So, I had these two big 
5 gallon cans, .. ading 
through water up above 
my knees. My brother 
said, 'I kno .. now, you're 
crazy! ' But I went there 
and built a fire and the 
kids came. It was a school 
day--you went to school!" 

Christmas came during 
a flood that year and 
Grace thought the Christmas 
Program would have to 
be cancelled because roads 
were washed out, but a 
student explained, '" They're 
all coming on horseback; 
and bless 'em, here they 
came .. ith presents and 
food, all on horseback 
in the pouring down rain. 
They weren't going to 
miss out! We had the 
program. Songs and poems 
and all those fancy things. 
Then we all sang songs 
and we had a Santa Claus, 
of course. Everybody 
was there. There were 
presents for everyone. 
I've thought about that 
tree. It was a huge tree 



11 over 
and had candles a burned 
It and it ~verbe8uti ful 
down. It was t the kids 

t Wepu nd sigh • benches 8 
around ~ till about 2 
we dance then they 
o'clock and hOmE!. 
found their d wa;lept at 
I stayed an " 
the school that night. 

\teYre cj ro lii-g 
(J1 'uro)~' ard /jeSS 

'em ha-e troy care 
\Wtl p-OS(ll1S am fcxxi 
aI ()l tu~ck i1 the 

In order to afford 
college, Grace would ~~:~~ 
a year and save to a 
school a year and th~n 
teach again. . Grace.s 
mother was teachlng 1n 
Alsea but was offered 
a job in Corvallis. The 
school board in Alsea 
agreed to let her out 
of her contract if she'd 
find another teacher to 
fill the post. Grace 
agreed to take the job 
for a year. She taught 
here in 1937 and 1942. 

"George Winters was 
pr incipal and his wife 
taught first and second 
grade and I taught third 
and fourth. LeAura Peters 
taught fi fth and sixth 
and I can't remember the 
seventh and eighth grade 
teacher, but he was just 
out of college and recently 
married." 

Grace and LeAura Peters 
hadn't met but had talked 
on the phone and written 
letters. They agreed to rent 
an apartment together. 

"In the old hOuse of Mrs. 
Warfield that burned, 

ss from the old hotel. 
~~~~ of US had our batching 
e uipment and we went 
q up to see whO was there 

~~d there wa s a fella' 
and a girl very much in 
love with each other on 
the steps. We cleared 
our throats a little and 
said we were looking for 
our apartment and he said, 
'Oh it was rented to 
s I : Somebody must have 

~ad us mixed up with the 
seventh and eighth grade 

h " teac er. 
Grace 

in across 
the hotel (where Jean 
and Rex Neff live now). 
"Mrs. Earnest, Lotty Earnest 
had that. There was a 
road crew working on the 

and LeAura moved 
the street at 

Waldport highway (staying 
thereJ. We went over 
to see if we could find 
a room and she said, 'Wl1y, 
es Mney I ' She put 

~s 'right next to her. 
She had the front room." 

, cbl' tat arT)'a"e 
CO tJ krX1tV SO Itlle: 

"This was LeAura' s 
first teaching job. She 
came from a German Mennoni te 
family and lived in Dallas. 
She had never been away 
from home be fore. She 
was a very good teacher, 
but I didn't realize 
that anybody could know 
so little. I really didn't 
realize that she was truly 
as dumb as she was." 

In their room there 
was onl y one bed. All 
their household goods 
made for crowded quarters. 
"We had our little room 
just so, and when we went 
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It 

• 

yW: ~ ~~~ 
u. iEfnealh y~ ~ ~ 
ardlt'e1~~ 
11m ~ to see Y~ 
It'ey C<rl r~ ~ YQ.j 

Grace and CIo~ 
rOom had On l.eAor ceiling light ly a ha a's 
outlet. TheaOd no elec"9lroj 
Earnest for Y aSked tIle 

an ext i1ts 
~o they COuld enS!~ 
Han. "She USe "_ 
you don't said, ,";::'~!r 
fold Your need that .~j~ Y, 
put them Clothes' Ust 
(couch) Pil~~~:rneath ::: 
when the Yaung a"Q lhert 
to see you the ~n ~ 
the clothes ! '" Y can iron 

Grace's fl 
at Alsea was rS~h Year 
tha t a smallpox e Year 
Occured right aft ep1derro!c 
mas. "So SCho~r Cllt!st_ 
start for one I dl!)"t 
and then eve~~~o llayS 
to be vaccinated y had 
ran into some bad and t~y 
someplace and p ~acclrre 
very, very ill. F~~le llere 
Le and I had QU \Ilately 

r Yaccln~ 

2 or } weeks 
For 

tions. as out, SO we 
a hool " the road crew. 
SC Ked for reall y good 
coo were d LeAura ' s 
rheY " Grace an t 
people. experience go 
cooking mmer jobS as well. 
them SU years we went 
"several the state fair 
do"n to d or waited tables. 
nd cooke Leah Crawford 
~eo an~ating corner there 
nad an state fair, so 
at the there"" 
we worked explained the 

Grace school teacher 
roie ofth: 30'S as being 
dur io9 tricti ve. "Then, 
more reS e certain things 
there Wt~Chers did and 
tha t d" The teachers 
did oat °i'red to attend 

reQU ti were board mee ngs 
school held at the 
h· eh were "So, we w 1 ' s hOme. 

Winter bring our sewing 
would r embroidery." 
and au 

1hen. due were 
ttiJJS that 

lead 8'S dd ard 
• <i:1 rot 00. 

It rust have been di ffi
t for fun-loving Grace 

cui . tain proper decorum. 
t mal n . a always dld razz 
"TheYabout when they . had 
file first school meetlng. 
their teacher s had to do 
The 

Inglng for the program. 
the s ere all dressed up 
we w the way down there-ott 
and on boardwalk then--both 
was L.e and I both lost 
of us, off our shoes. 
heels h t to d'dn't know w a 
~~. ~o on and li"ll on 

, hoe or be late, and 
o~e :ourse you dldn' t ~ 
a So there we were 
late. d t Ing hObbling aroun" ry 
to walk on one shoe. 

We ~t big raa 
at 0Jt trot 1re ti;tI 
~ cd kKis had to take 
rnre eX 1hei" d ere-a cst 

Before Christmas, Grace's 
first year of teaching 
at Alsea, a group of high 
school students asked 
if she and Le would chaperone 
a trip to a smoker in 
Corvallis. The event 
included both boxing and 
wrestling as Grace remembers 
it. Grace was a bit nervous 
about the responsibility 
involved, but agreed to 
the trip. After the 
events "ere over, when 
Grace and LeAura were 
visiting with other spect
ators, Grace realized 
the kids were gone. "I 
said, 'My goSh ! Wl1ere 
did everybody go?' Pretty 
soon one of the fellows 
came up and said, 'Are 
you folks ready, Miss 
Aylsworth? We're waiting 
on the bus!' We got a 
big razz about that. 
The high school kids had 
to take care of their 
chaperones!!! 

Among Grace's classroom 
memories is one of a student 
named Ethan Beals, whose 
father taught at Missouri 
Bend School. He continually 
kept Grace informed of 
his father's progress 
with his students. "He'd 
say, Miss Aylsworth, Daddy 
said we should be on page 
42 in the arithmetic book 
and we're only on 39.' 
I'd say, 'And we're lucky 
to be there. And, when 
we turn around, we'll 
beat him back I ' And then 
they closed Missouri Bend 
and the kids came to Alsea." 
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Crace got all those , tud"nt , 
added to her classroom. 
"So, I had them of all 
ages. II 

Among other memorable 
students was Junette RIsley 
(Zandofsky). "The first 
day of school she had 
pearls and black patent 
leather shoes and a pretty 
little dress. Le and 
I were saying, 'I wonder 
.ho gets her. She's so 
cute.' I got her. )ou 
should have seen her at 
the end of the day. Buckles 
were all bulging. Her 
socks were torn, her dress 
was torn. She was a real 
darling, though. She 
had real bad earaches, 
but she never would go 
home. She wanted to stay 
here. So, finally, I 
said to her, ' Junette, 
what do your dad and mom 
do?' 'Well, ' she said, 
'Sometimes Daddy blows 
cigarette smoke in my 
ear. ' So, I went in and 
told the prinCipal. 'O.K., 
give me tlell ne'N, I'm 
going to start blooing 
cigarette smoke for the 
Child.' So, I'd hold 
her on my lap when I was 
reading and not one of 
the kids thought it was 
funny or anything. I'd 
blow the smoke and pretty 
soon she'd go off to sleep." 
Grace added that since 
she didn't smoke, she 
had the janitor role the 
Cigarettes for her. 

", i1 cn:i told 
,'O.K..gve 

rre td roN, I'm g:i 9 to 
stat!..JVti JJ : 
S I ae fa" ttl:! did" 





, 
'Us kidS wetfJ 

'!h the taslnated W1 
, 

hOUse. 
ckIl£ eacn 

... ,Ing .as 1 ere- tNt 
..... r by • lOCI to another. 
,- froo one farm hayed for 
.eot , .. IIV oeing reeding 
n., rtS~'\$jblt tor Claldnt 
,,~s tne workers· as QUite 
.11 tnat 
resocuC)( rS 

was • cno'" QU190st sister 
"Mj Y Nylng season· 

110m 6.Jrlng I tIle .. IOOle 
re r1i1't n .. v dad had 

of flaying ., .. n to CorvalliS' 
e , .. OlD oan to tai( y brottler, 

Nt left he ~ys getting 
.n chilrgt ot t I"s only 
In ttle ":J' I .as In charge 
,..,rteen a (JOking.. I .. 5 
~ f ttle C t h ~iOII' 

Ile duse of ttl< changlnq 
~ DQUndarles. Clalrene 

'~endtd ... ,el Glen SchOOl. 
a oell SchOOl. Waldport. 
~~ Al,ea SchOOls. for 
~r eighth grade graduation. 
kidS frO' Hazel Glen SchOOl 
and her claSS from the newly 
opened Nt. oe 11 School CClO
blned. Nell Phillips and 
she from tne lower va Uey 
Joined Harley Hendrix and 
~eatrlce 80wen for the cer
e_Y. Clairene graduated 
from waldPort In 1945. 
Because of her long I eXhausting 
bUs ride, she was e,,;cused 
from P.E. She worked In 
the schOOl office instead. 

scared to de~he' bread yet. 
hadn't made t telling myself, 
SO I Jvs t kell It ''''' can 
I 'Y'~ C's" dO • 

To" In tho 
P"C3t tMt,one • ~ carved .-1 t.f'I t 

110 \(,a~~ 
datI t "" III' I tt 

dOlt!'" flrs t attended 
.ialr"" 1 in upper 

... ,.1 Glen ScI'OO Il .as SOme neighbors Clalrlne 
LoCster valley. the present especially remembers _ere 
located near Clairlne the Skaggs family. Clalrine 
chUte> bUUb~~'i!,;,rs had to told uS She was fasclnaled 
and /ler hOOl and back with them. They lived In 

1" to sc the house that Barbee and 
Ilia fi melltS ead'\ "ay, Tom Bird oW'i1'\ now . 
tOilE . OJe .tlere V\ey were 
cecause in Lincoln Co\6lty Clalrene told us that 
living "as nd theY were .... ranOM Skaggs had come 
at ttle tl... a i- the around "the horn" (the tip 
not allAwed to r ~ I ) • of South AlTIer caq on a 
aeroton county Bus. .nen boat. and landed at Astoria. 

"Ttle next yea:Je they She and her children walked 
1 .as in forth gr I Ha 1 from Astoria to Al sea and 

't let uS go to ze 
_lel?, Clairene explained . out through Lobster Valley 
Glen . nd her brothers and settled in 1898. The 
That year she ahOOl bus ttet fireplace in the house has 
rode the sc ed th t 
father 

drove and attend a nuge hear s one that 
was chiseled out of the 

Alsea SChOOl. her favorite river bed and marked with 
i\IT<l<l9 Christ ... S the date and the letters 

possessions were eived one J.A .P. 
presents she rec

cor 
I got Clairene was told that 

year. 1'1 re11lE\bl1fI and Grandma Skaggs brought chickens 
a beautHul a I 

lotket. 
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''''-'\.ISt" • 

'She paCked 
pail With b b a lar!le 
h' a y 

c Ickens in it 
mother hen • ar)(j a 

und 
arm all the er ~ 
AstOria.' 'Nay ~0flI 

and feme 
pas tries IY'bers 
like She ' d ane! .,c. a.1~,. 

ne lie r --.eo ""Q 
Clairene ' .... IPr ~ 

that Erbin 'Iso ~Iol" 
brand ne. r Sk'9g, 1 • 
Just sat In t ord car'-4, 
he dldn' t kno.he barn bot,~ 
Whenever C ho" to 
would visit i.lr' .... , e'l", 
entertain him II Erbl11 ~ 

"I nthe ~ 
ti Can reI'lj;.Tber~ · 

... .. invited hl~ ~jnl 
~ 

COr'l9 l
ilS "Ith us. 

",t to emerrt>er the first 

1 can r e invited him to 
D1lB 'II II' t t to Corva IS 
gO aU , 
with us, would go out 

yer we 1es ~e always 
~ t grocer t ' When it 
to oe out to t~a "noon I Erbin 
"""t c lOS' to be seen. 
,a(lft j'lOfllt'le re brother went 
.. -as dad and him and he 
141 ~i"g rOfan sl'ley eating 
100 dOwn had brought. 
,.lS unch he and beans 
B 1 biscuits we couldn ·t 
.",ale the"" t " between in a restauran . 
i" !'I11T1 to go favorite meal 
qet"£Jb1nI5 but he never 

oear'lS, beans he called 
.".as d them i ' And 
c~!..!.e strs.-bertre eSthOSe three 
tnv· "e a 

S\lIIesr , " 
1 rnes a day· explained that 
tl Clauene was a beautiful 
,.,)iSS1 s~ayg~nd alsO sent 
eamstress t of the catalog . 

~or clotheS O~hlays beautifully 
SO, sM wa;ut she never went 
dressed, 
anyplace. sed to dress up 

"sne u latest styles to 

In the school at toll. 
h 5<JIld.y 

leae 
De 11· .' ason 1 knew them 

''Tnt re I'd was because 
-0 fIe 11 . th them on 
~ home 'Ill 
_alk rternoon for lunch. 
sunday a had anyone to play 
1 never t 11< to, so ~lissy 
."iVl or t around and tell 
.ould sl f when theY (j rst 
me tales 0 Lobster and how 
Came to II 

h timeS were. 
toug time I got 

"one d 
into 
she confidence I an 

her that she had !Tet 
told methat she had fallen 
a man i th and he had 
in love W t~ marry him. 
asked ner 

H!' gave 
he never 
her,lI 

her a ring. but C..... back to ... rry 

'He gave her a ring. but 
he never came back to 
marry her: 

"And t~n there was 
Walter Skaggs who one day. 
decided he wanted to get 
married. SO. he took a 
catalog .ntl ordered him 
a ",ife. He was so mad when 
he received the dress and 
not the .. oman. Then, not 
too !'Iany years later I thrCM.4l 
a "Love Lorn" magaz1ne, 
he sent for a .t fe back 
east, and she was just 
a young girl From tile Ozarks." 

1 a,ked Clairene what 
Cnristmas was 11ke .,.nen 
she lived in lobster Valle~ 
and she explained. "There 
~ere community Christmas 
programs, and a tree. 
Tnere wasn't a lot of big 
gl ft., but oranges. candy 
and iot. of singing." 

Clairene added that 
her relatives used to iove 
to come to Lobster Valley 
because they all lived 
in cities and liked to 
visit the country. "They 
thOught it was wonderful. 
they called it God's country." 

'He was so mad when 
he received the dress 
and not the woman. 

, 

"Christmas II'Orn1ng was 
the only ..arnlng Dad dldn·t 
have to holler IIW)fe than 
once to get out of bed 
and get the chOres done. n 

Clairene aod her brothers 
would go out and do their 
chores I and ",hen they went 
In, their mom would have 
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• ~ or corr .. Or 5Ol~thlng 
ror theIo to eat and then 
they would open pr.sent. 

"80y. I tell yru tho,. 
c~.s Qlve milk fast." 

One of (I.irene ·, r .. orlt. 
Christmas presents Wd' 
• book titled RESECCA CF 
SIIfflMOO< FARM. She reeehed 
it fr"" a girl na..ed Rebecca 
who worked for the Sturgess 
family who were neighbors. 

'Boy. I tell you those 
cows gave milk fast: 

so... ",'Cial dis",,' 
that Clarine" ramily had 
on Chr lstJllas included ner 
mom's rcult cake, oyster 
salad and a hacr egroOit1 sturred 
turkey. • When Clair.,.,. family 
IIIlved to buy • Digger dairy 
near Pnilomath, ltster 
and Adallne Chllcote bought 
tlleir property. Arter 
several changes in O'fI'!"lership, 
one of tllelr Children and 
their family live there 
no •. 

Clairene and her hust>and. 
Lee Hunter have iived near 
Waldport for ~ny years. 
She still especially enjoys 
Christmas and loves to 
share tne holidays witn 
her three daU\1lter,. son 
and grandchildren. 

--Je,t.Her F"aitn 

''''" ..... n 0' tt"II! (Ml< )le fiftily 
n;"fI live ln tt-e old Ta-I JI1 ior 

,=. 



Vfl(J'JIA DAWSON 

·We used to 

Ha den oawson, 
Vi rginia l the Albany 

bOrn In 192~: spent ,""st 
HOspital , f In Alsea. 
of r>er 11 e In the hOUse 
S/Ie gr.w uP tne covered 
just past Hayden Road, 
crldge on ColganS li ve 
."Iere the 

now· ~ers "er 
Virqin .. a I6haD far' 

ear .y Ufe on "the..e d 
In t"e 19JO ' • . • 

• c:"der'ul sol"",lng hc;.!~ 
~ 8DOve tt-e carn. 

, told my mother I 
cfKi1't want a bi d !day 
party n I COl k ..... '!·t 
(wite them at' 

let:el1lJer ~ • YOJl9ster 
that In tt-e upper part 
of tt-e the rench , In the 
bend of the river l4l there, 
. .... re the Slate rapids 
.. ere , there lIIas a grove 
of oak. trees aod the LaatJ' s 
T~ grew real thick. 
We used to pick b<J<.q.Jets 
every sprlrg ana bring 

do"" t o the house . 
LheIII hili In the Up on the 
UlI'ber I theee was always 
lots of Lady 51 ~ppers. 
That .as every spr ing . 

BIlt, living ()(1 • ranc~ 
re",ired lots of work 
too. virginia's father, 
HerSChe l Hayden, raised 
U vestock . " .... my dad, 
he had a big herd of dairy 
cCos and there .. as lots 
of .ork, He alWays raised 
allOJt ) acres of kale 

that he fed to t'>e stock. 
r~ere was that to La e 
care of a$ oell as the 
family garden . We raiSed 
lots of p i gs , too. I 
retN!J£be r t .. s rea 1 
y~, Dad had • big , 
t'AJge scalding vat. WI .. "ever 
they decided to do the 
butchering, t hey d id It 
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every 

She recall~ 
~rty Sht aaa.~ bl~ 

teeciib:r .,., ~ 
~r I I~t.r.~1 . 

t years ol~ -, ... 
ed to Vlve • .. 

party and 1 .. I blltt... 
do..-, Lo Clldlt\'t . .., 
I I'ed sa· lut 
I told ~ ..,:: fr 

r I Cl~ 

t/1d3y party 
8 blr Invite the-

_ant coulct1 ' t 
If I d one brother, 
,II. irglnla ~,8...".r t llan I, 

v s YeN'''- 11 thrOUfll 
~ :: "ent

nd 
ath< Sle li lan 

and d war 11 a The!' he . as 
IIOr l He .. as 
In.a~· pae1f~' the U.S. S. 
I" r>e navY The!' he cal1'e 
In t~ He 
e~ ard' ~~Ie:. 10991ng 
TV"" Killed 
.. S t" greatest 
eec idfO 1~9' 5 Marion vlr9 . ere """,eS __ her 
1~II)O'Jei "y HaY;:'" her 
~--Anarents, nd jessie. 
gr~-- Ruth a hiJ; 
!I<1'tS , e>plalred .. 
Virginia Influenced her. 

8\1'1tS ~ I .... 
rer ~r W ' -" 

_I r Y AlI1t Ruthle 

I
n ,y teen I' , bOth worked 

jeSS e v " and nd at the , .... . 
In I'Ort;~ S<P"'r I Id 
()Jrln9 .... '" there and 
geL to wrnd 8 eek or 
..,yO!' daYS with • I 
te- -,. til1'e AlI1L 
rp(1f! r UI brothel nd 
!IlJ tn tool< ea'""" nd ealley 
lit to aln portland. TIlat 
CirCUS the first circus I 
1f35 r seen." She [ IS 
had eve SPOlled by 'ler 1,)"ICle 
De "l Hayden too. 01V< 
Cecil jI\I'It' jessie. and 
!IlJth. C 11 ~ reve-
tJ1CI~ed ~'t .... y spoiled 
rr._ They treated 

[ 0 ~ •.. 
.. I e I .3S one 0' t .... lr 
.. 1~.dS. ° vltgl a recalls 

early expe:Jioce$ 
"Gettlng 0 go 0 POrtland 
to the cirCUS or going 
LO .... State ralr .re 
r e.perlO;Cr.o. dllt" t 
,.eL t"> go every year, 
bu Ql"lCe In a eat Ie 

t to to're 
we '. Fair, really 
si,,,'nlng. E going to torva 11 h 0 QJI te 
an advef"t we .• 

IS. r 31 

• Aunt Ruth, Aunt Jessie, and 
Uncle 'I, they never 

and they me rotten· 

d )'tU'gster. I' r 
toey re building 

I /. the 
very first ay, but 
the hi ay tIlat II<! travel 
U\ ' The one an t .... 
nor .. side, ~ dad Id 
take • team of har 
ru real early every rning 
....:' go ..ark an the tIlat 
1"1 y. I r r tIlat 
I .,. " 'er t1lle 1l 
• so II" JCldy '1ey I d have 

8 tear ' 
frent ~ of t"e 

ar t "".1 U- tl\rQ.9' 
.. Jd. I s really 

ar j. t -as l'lj 
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of sc;r y for becal..e 
I _as real <!ISH and ltim't 

• t _as gol!'lQ 00.· 

Virginia 
the old coooun1ty pIcnics. 

They usuady 'l8d lots 
of p k " he old 
days, They had baseball 
ga.es t I r.-r 
(hearI"9 storles about J 
iC1en -r dad -as high 
cnool her~. they had 

• relJ.ilar baset31. t .... 
They d.ru and 
tJ'ley had a {P:Id tat d •••• 

al 
In tball a..rlng her 
hi sdlUO years. °After 



~ got In hi", sc:l"OOl 
girls' Dasketball 

played MOnroe, 
and Phllomath. 

had 8 
tea,.. 
Alpine 
Mostly 
Alsea," 

sc:l"OOls close to 

Virginia recalled "anting 
to be a registered nurse. 
"I wanted to be a registered 
nuISe. 1 .ent one year 
to Oregon No"""l SchoOl 
(Western Oregon State 
Coli e9" ) in MOnIIIlUth. 
TIlen Wor Id ~ar II came 
along and I ended ~ getting 
married.' Virginia married • hi'" sChoOl classmate. 
"I married my hi", schoOl 
classmate . Robert Cra"ford, 
"" had one ct>lld. tie 
[her nusband] ... s killed 
in liiiiller. Germany in 
World War 11. Then I 
c .. ~ t.ome and helped my 
dad. I'y brother Md gone 
In the se"lce and there 
wasn't hardly any help 
to be gotten anyplace. II 

virginia met ~eith 
Da_son _~ile working in 
Alsea after the war. 
"we 11 , I "as working at 
the Alsea Mercantile. 
tie was logging in Alsea. 

At that tire he was working 
for Beryl Tom. Keith 
was raised m:)re or less 
In the Albany area. tie 
WEnt to school in Monroe 
for 2 or 3 years, bot 
the rest of his schoOl 
life was in Albany. 

"Keith had a son 9 years 
old when we were married. 
I had a son, Myron ... 1 
had named him after my 
brother. tie [I'yron], was 
3 years old tllen. Keith 
and I had Kathy, Carl and 
Kenny. " 

Although Keith didn't 
grow up in Alsea, he had 
ties to the town's history. 
Qav!d Ruble •• 5 ~eith' s 
great grandfather and Orange 

Ruble was his great-uncle. 
Virginia recalled the cemeter) 
In wIllch Keith helped tc 
bury Orange. "It was ar 
old , old, old cementery. 
II1en they bur led either 

Virginia posed in front or the barn on the 
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ranCh on Ha,. 
~I\ 11.0. 

virginia, lop ro., fIfth 'ro~ the left, poses with th~ third and rourth gr.d~ rIdSS 

Keith and 1 wenl back there Virginia recalled ·~- t 

1 e rs 
later many hold mid that after 1 was out of 

S
evera y a , ays were like ......... n 

1 t in 
fact I h .,~ high SChOOl and I earned 

earS a er , s e was a youngster. "Christ-
!"" Id say 12 or 13 years mas then wasn't like Christmas my first money, I bought 
"""" t d t ba k i my rother a cookie jar 
ago . He wan e a go c s tooay. If you were for Mother's Oay." 
,~ to that c"""tery and lucky _ and Dad gave "" . 11 1 red loOking ahead, V,'rginla 

we 
found It a c ea you one gift for Christmas. 

I k d I 
would like to, "see my 

t
it just 00 e rea That was a doll or s"""thing au . j t d grandchildren grow up and 

nice and we were us amaze that 1'IOm had made. 1 rementler be with my grandchildren 
at the Rubles that were only having one nice, real and ch1ldren as ruch as 
bUried in this 11 ttle cern- nice, doll .hen 1 was small. 1 can be." She hopes to 
eteri." But I !«lat 1 rerellber about "take a trip to Alabama, 

Virginia'S parents lived Christmas mostly was that were my grarrdlrother was 
with her grandparents on we always had O'\ristmas raised. II 
the place where the Stout I 5 in the morning. We had Virginia feels that 
live. "1 was sill. monthS to wait until Dad came her biggest accoifJlistvnent 
old .,.hen we !roved down in from the barn and wall in her life was "raising 
)I"l the ranch where Colgan's all finished with the chores my family." "'en asked 
live. II before we could .open our if st"le would do anything 

Mrs. Hayden' 5 maiden nalN! Christmas presents." Her differently if she had 
was sailey. "There were favorl te gift was, "a book 11 fe to live all over again, 
some Bailey ' o that lived of poems that Ulcle Cecil Virginia replled, "I don't 
In here. She had an uncle gave to me when I was about imagine I'd do anything 
that lived in here and 14 or 15 years old, that differently." 
some cO<Jslns, She was 1 value very IIJJch." VIrginia --Eric Sutter 

rais
ed out In Albany. II recalls the favorite gift she gave. "I rell'f!JiDer 
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LOLA SAPP BOWEN 

'Still water 
• rtf\S deep 

Lola 5aPP eo.ren' - -
grandfather 03' trapoer, 
explorer ard """,\aln 
.an , Eldridge Trask. 
~ came to the Tllle.",oG< 
Co.I1t y area .1 th the tlJdson 
Bay COoI\)any. :1s da#1ter , 
lOla's grancktGt~r ,,3$ 
the rirst ""Ite Child 
born In TiUarooI< Co.I1t Y . 
-sre • s married t.'1e:re 
to • '.11"" by the 

f sumers, TheI 'lad 
three h:rf!l'\. tte wef"t 
out to dig cl_ or os 

tlCr I and ~ tratkS 
u=nt out to he aceat" 
but dlD"l'l baCk. 
They never 1Ihe·r..r 
he dIow ... d--they ,.,.,d 
he did. M .as ywng 
and then She -OOked In 
• 1"9>l1'"9 c. And I 
had ~ tr.:l0, Charlie 
TraSk litO liaS "let brothel , 
...., .,. SIlrt f l-,oked 
'ter ~I l~ some .ay . 

t t w ~~ she 
..,t tis","" called 
,,;app, and the)' re marrled • 

" They ca"'" to the Wlll
_tte valley and settled 
out In beyond Corvallis, 
but It .35 ver Y s."""y 
At tnat time they "<Id 
the tnree o;..,m.er's Children 
ard IV1t PriSCilla .as 
born out there. l>ley 
got 1131arla and I don't 
know they deCided 
to gY towards Al sea, but 
t .... v t thO' _ay, T r 
was ~ road to .. on er •• U., The~ wert v r 
" el" trail. 1" ettled 
~ t ver a """' te d 
rl\11'--I' you 11 
• piece of grOlnl a cert I 
rurbef • Y ~s 1" bee 

• your . .-1 1 t 1....... , 
lake I at.~r. and 
fat er a :a tel 

r .ere born I lob ter 
the • 'ore ph e 

• re I grew 
Lola t Or' '0 recount 

tne tOry ~ lIi'£n rer 
Jot-graT'f1fa r. VI , 

C out to the valley 
to split ralls to ke 
...... y 'or food and 
supplies f r t'le .Inter, 
and left ner gr""",other 

and tt-e 
on tt-e ~'Iel 
story 9Oes.....,!I~ 
would rlrO ~t' It'" 
ttle river tile Oo~ 6,,\ 
catCh the Iincl .... 0'lI 
I ts thrOat Getr-" 
.~ •• . 1"-"<1 

'I '.t I 

'M'e)~ 

and no cast !!!y, 
she deQ" or at, 

• • 

, ...... ~. 
'ed ror.;;,2 II ~, 

"pclt"ler .~ 
y~ s ....... r 

"""'st. -~ or 
hi V r. 

y ........ r, 
v.ll~y, ~J Ill. ~ 
~. ~~. ~t "" , -rse, "'_.' 
..., rs ~-'<ll 

• 

011' tr 
'at 00c. Q 01\ ~ 'Oe 

tery. ~ C\Jre ~ ~ 
au to till "-' Cb 11", ..... 
one 1 SOne eo n the ~ 
""re SiCk • lit-, 
the baby,' t I\rcI ~ .. 

ly. "" 

P ct "d .r • bl • I.rt I. • 1 .1 •• TI, r 
Mlrten • 11 k , 11 •• , a ~I S'~P. IS • 
f\'U~ • rid'" e rh lIthl d 'r t'· 
f • • lllli, HlndrS., Pete ~ 11 k. ,V"t '. 
\,..ot. ',,0.. Uno .. HenOrh • d M1ke T Ll J. ,1, 
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t !Ie Cysel'tery, 
_,~ . (jJ tastor a\!, ~ 
..... no ~'s rled,n 
.":.t ,. - -ar wttele 
(!l"" ce-eterv '~" 
tf"t ,;<:liool _as 
lit eel. 'atr-er ard 
• \.Dli" tIlt r SSW brother's 
r ttl" 0 fa'" arOlnl 

o tJyed to place 1 la'.r 
toe ~,,~, 'ie DeCfil a~ 
~s. Let '$ , 

,..,JI.· s born In April, 
'.,...,J • o. .-: .,..... bill"' In ~ 
I r IkUS 
trd' In SeP 
t,ot" In toe tar 

( IJ$ f ~r's -.ere .&. 

OJ' a. LOla" a 
~ttI"rs. lives In 1 
DIlItrerslster, LOOt< I i:f1drl •• 
~. lIveD r 5 U'e 

.... ard '" a 11 tie 
rIver d to S 

s· I rt f r· 
II" • 'oot 
,aoIld 1 

• 

• 

wt 
~'1lI to opo:I. 
~ COlIC! ar"]U"ld, 
~ r tilt 'ace ard '" awe t hli 9'Sr;"'e"'d • 
~. tires II"d t1len 

! tired of t and et 
~ stay au t,.ar. 

I got 0' ~a 
1 ' :;cftCOl. 1 
~ flS'·-

"To US to 
was (Jite an trdei tab'.;} 
beC3use was 
IJ3Cti:atI a fcxeigl 

• C()II'IirY. 
• tWad • 11 

_ In Ii"S r l1ey, 
• u .. , a",~:oidr~l ," 

".,re "U"Cle ,,:.eorge ._-t her '0«1 ro.-'l' 
1.,.DU'# • Then 
.~ nlnt'> grade . 
u- AI ea -To 
~ l to s 
send U$ out to AI 
o.dte an u'derteLjnQ, 

I.', 'I 1 r ,e ~ •• 
I 

• a,. ~ t' • 
,r f 11 luted. t e YUl e t, earlt, e , 9 Al,o 

e 'f, ryl e teter.. .rl'l PIle (. • 
• .. IS .'" • • nt, Fran ,. Itt, • ioU ISIr I, 

• .. rea IPP 

Alsea Ira. Iv 
• r rell1' ,..... 
rC*ls .e~ uy .Qi oj 

b.Jllt • .....001 bus. 
lOa rard r I 

I dl~'t taft M 
• .. .1 ... te~ _lP!l. 
.,.,. l'U .. r ''5ed to 
t toe r111' sea 

.,.., I Id s! t on her 
laP ard I' It • s ...... 1'"9 
r enytI"IIrq, I 'd be the 

• 1e11 1per." 
OJ:1'"9 11' scl"OQ 

years, Lob stayed In 
_Isn af tre t1Joe 
as I. She \IT"" At..:l 
trOll 111' wool In 1m. 
"T'"IO Taylor ... rcelled 

ta1r tor g:nDatlO"l. 
• If"9 11m. 

a ve They 'lad 
a little ott,.. tNI'\l t 

ted rei you 1"'"..:1 the 
= I to It. ifni Uwl 5 

Ir CL1led. 
It ted Just lie day • 

A( or hilt' wool lela 
etta'" d 
'it'",,11 11' IO"IIICUtl1 ",u 
... .. rei Casey .. re IIIIIrfted. 

ceJI 8f1l \,asey Mrt 
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ee SO"IS, Darre. Dee 
.., ladl, n a dar.Jl11ter, 
Cheryl. They OUtC!lased 
a 'a. In lObSter alley, 

"'e 1 e<l llendr' 11 YeS 
• II"d faued tnere 

ror se.eral years. At 
<Fe tiw Ca.., a1lkeC 
SS .... ad of .1." tre 
boys' help, 

OJ: "Il .,. • yea rs 
It • e ... ,laUy tjifflOJlt 
to fltd teachtn 1 . ahSter 
alley, had <Fe e.1 

lady that COl 0, b; She 
COIICS'>' tllk" It, so I 
.. as Itl.ted,"" t 

• ted year s. )a :t< 
only 5 yeus old, 

so he '*' to qJ and sit.· 
After .... r roally 

raIsed. Lola iiiCf'It 
to co ege rei ~ted 
at oqe • SIlO t _4't 
first \lTade In f""1W. 
f r 1S y&rs berore ret1ri'"9 • 

she ..., Ca.., $>,nd 
Ir t1Je enjoyi'"9 trelr 

tIC 72 l.I"I R\ll" arw:S 
ttoelr ' Iy 1ncludlng 
~ral 91eat-~II!:"". 

_..J<llUI90 starr 
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CAf£'f BOWEN - - ALSEA r-J 1912 

GROWING UP WITH THE TOWN 
casey ,,1 tl 

tu.$ (amil r • '.......... .. ...J I.el.. 0' his rather . Ult.,. 
Bowen , nis IIIOt~r . ttlree 
brothers IW:t three sisters . 
to Alsea. Oregat" freJII 
r..~ . " irw;Jttt' In March , 
1912 .... doCtor advhe<1 
nls -otter to lOve to 
tl"le we t side c;. tl'le Cascade 
""-"tains. He t/IQUglt 
,~ a!tlt..... at T.ISl> 
.as Injurious to her ..... Uh. 
His 'ather .a per~ded 
to co" e to Alsea beCause 
nlS brothers llved there--Sa 
eo.erl, 'atner t"J The! 
raylor """ l1ve<1 In AI5e! 

til her reo t death. 
ar.:t El dcI'l bG1 f r il t1le r 
of 'I(lre:t' erun ....., still 
l1ves in Alsea . 

casey named Drva 
El1!'1Je B)_en .... en te 113. 
born. 1II'e1 they ·raveled 
to Olegant ttv:y carre a 
a train. Iie.as se~e: 
y~rs old and was exclt 

G J '1"', ..... 
.... tro...... J.tiS ravorite 

song "as "CaSt), Ju"lts." 
popular .t that '1 .... 
By the t!Joe theY had rlnlshed 
their trip . Ona .os being 
called "casty"--~ h he 
.lke<1 ""'" better It 
tool< • '" years to get 
"case)'" ct' I'l1s "'()ol 
~ords and report car:!Sf 
but by and by he put aside 
Dna and .3S as 
casey and still IS. 

'He was seven years old 
and excited ... to rW:Ie 
on 1he tran By the Ii fie 
1hey had frished thai" 
bll. Ova was beilg 
caIed 'Casey· 
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• 
""" "'U 
ettes and 

pOP 

. ' 

no ta ern It 
t!JOe to.t l"..uY 

had, and ha. 
there ~v ~ears. 

not been 

On cold Clays """r, 
had • ..n fI re In the 
pot-bellied stove and 
..., set ar<klld the (Ire 
end ellcnanqed .. talk" 800 
playe<1 card. or pool 
case, llke<1 to sit 1~ 
a corner and ll.ten and 
USlJaJ.ly fell as'eep. 
tlenr, OJld oaken ~I 
and send I,. _ to bed. 

Casey iked to sit i1 a 
caner and isten ... 

woUdawaken 
tjn and send twn 
home to bed' 

A Otr 

r 

~1l1, 
ca. led 
tirud 

II, ltle 
• loe.toes 

.'1e el. 
• t.he 

large t'oJs. on >r<klld 
the hill tllat ~., since 
served as the ... tl»dlst 
parscr.age, IV\ apart,eut 
~ and noo Is • do'!lllng 
"""e Jean and .lIIlor 
Rid .. , live. ' .... pr._t 
... tl»dl.t ChurCh .. s Dullt 
a fe. years aflet t~ 
Bo.I!~ tare. 

casey 
vblting 
IlfVj Mt 
rear t: ... 
Creel<. 
(l to 
he..J In 
O'tJrd"l, 
Me He. 

can I EliUIbe r 
"is .n: Ie El10n 

Jar i. oI'iO 11 ve<1 
IO.J t '" I) t .M.lll 

They lIQUid .,Ik 
etiJrch ~ __ lces 

the Met'Odlst 
• distance 0' 

Tter. s an old ;Jrl ' UI 
~C3ted on ltoe Cleek near 
..rele Eldon" "" had 
grV1d ;r In Int floa 
but wa no .longer 1 apera-
Uc:n. "'"e' 1,,Jfe l 
'· ... uned tne .a"er 

1 propel • ter a"Iee 
• r t111 ttoer 

A ,~ t 
._"'. at Mill 
also and. st11 

'or drying 
.,lnl, 

• 
I ....... 

, 

IY tad a barrel ' 
. tnt $ t.:n'd $O'!'f' place. 
n-e present tavern 1s 

ldefttlfla4 earl' al ••• ~:.uo t DOlt. 1" a bUG9Y 
r t_I~.t.d .a90 

~ aU'I one Alsea 5 
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Tn~ 9[0 er, st re 
built b, ttle 
Cath arts cnanoea 
hanels u,enl 
t l_eS and ... 
used .s • 
restaurant anc1 
card rOD-

At this tire Alsea 
had a telertone s.ystem 
that served people in 
tne .... alley and they 'could 
_all C<>"allis throui1' 
an operator . Tr~re was 
a small addition or room 

the east side of Mrs. 
liayden ' s /1~tel ... 'lere the 
telephOne gfnce was housed . 
Aynes fullert~ was the , 
operator ther. The rullert~ ) 
liIJed ~ I-ilney Grove . 
L.ater the office 'ftas moved 
to • ....11 building located 
'" the east sIde of the 
road goIng dO.n the nih 
toward t1'le lobster Brldge, 
just before the toad made 
a~ It"ters!ctlOf'l dtfl the 
street goIng east I which 
Is now t .... hlpay. passing 
directly t"'rough Alsea . 
Maude 8(":~oo operated tf'lis . 

At that tLy the olg 
house built Oy .. de "'1O<'le 
5at directly opposite 
the street running east 
and "~st thrOUgh ~lsea. 
That hOuse burned dotm 
yeats later~ The Alsea-wald-

port Highway now passes 
over that spot. Wade 
Malone a1 so owned the 
first grocery store ... n 
Alsea located just north 
of hiS tiQrrW!. It was quite 
a large two-story buildIng 
built across the road 
froo and facing the poolhall . 

A few years later Walter 
CathCart, a son of mr~. 
Hayden, also built a store. 
The building stlll .tands 
and belongs to York Wyman 
and is still In u.e . 

Later on ,..r. M.J"c-.e 
sold hIs store to OL~ 
"ongbottc . It lat€'r 
~as destroyed by fire 
a"" Mr . Longoottom built 
another store on tl'le ~orner 
of the road leading to 
Lobster . He also bul! t 
a large, square, ....nIle 
house just east of the 
store ""'re tile farnlJ Y 
lived. This store ",as 
also destroyed by flre 
and the building was replaced 
by the Odd fello~s' Lodge . 
The Odd fellolfs held their 
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"'etl"9' 
rented Upstairs the 
to Cooper e do""st ~ 
ran a Qrocery rot~ts airs 
This bu!ldl~ star. t ... ..... . .,. .a ... t. 
dOwn only a St· 
ago he i fo. Ot, 

, vng s Y~a 
grocer V store !!rve(3 r, 
lockers I the I ~{i ~t(lr: 
Earl Atklo.on 0' t 
cream receiving rilt\llt'1e 
ana maybe some statt 
Th,. upstairs "-lre lise ~ 
a SOCial halferv~ s. 
housing Ockl Fell be'l~ 
Many c""",,, a. ~tl .... 
.ere hel" the Ity da "",. 
b t 

re arw4 r.c:es 
00 hS were Set ..... ....Ot! 

on election day up the "'l 
The Cat s. ft 

!.erved the heart 
many e CQiilU,it stOrt 

y ars. The y fo 
family lived io the Ca\loca r 
section. lCIsta1 rt 

Cathcart [S 
to Kemeth later 
installed a ~ra"ford \Old 

and. besides ~ C"",:':; 
of groceries he Sel!l~ 
sancl-.iChes coft ~-l~ 

C ' ee, elt d 
ra.ford sold . 

Peddigre., 1'I'l0 to Ben 
the lunch C""tl~ 
discootlnued ~:'ter I>.t 
store . He PUt grOcer 
tables and had 1,., car~ 
a recreation room SOrt Of 

In the ""aotl .. 
Da 1 y closed hi • 0100, 
and opened a S POoI"'I: 
Shop on the .treeblaCl(SOIju, 
Lobster . He t to-wards 
CQlJ'l'fU\1ty ther~erved tre 
I'\e could York lJ'ltu 
and spent his ":' l"'<ltr 
In a Carva!., . .i.s rest ~ dan 

l.hc Ie Sam eo.... 
the only llver hac 
In Alsea at JI stabi. 
tt .as located juS~ l!~. 
tne road from thei acrOSs 
and the bo r hotel 
l'IOrked together v~lnesses 
Anyone coning tory A'It~ll, 
"!at.. carriers , etr lsta, 
spent the night' I 

- CM.Jlo 

the i r hOrses In 
leJvell'1'e r y stable. I..Klc Ie 
"'" • nlred hand would 
sam or tne hOrses . The 
fetd f4'IOved the harness, 
..... ' r and br"shed the 
""rled nd If they were 
rDfses ~ 'would "ash them 
;,.pdY, garden nose or 
.. l tn t~em dOwn. II The 
.. rose \.atered them but 
o~r the 11 very man 
",uaIIY and charged a 
fed t":ep tnem overnli1't. 
fee to 

wo(jcj go 
there 

ohD hotel where 
to U'" The a warm fre " . Y waS -'>' ...... 

_ . .vi wash ... "" r1 u "" 

oP""' and visjt' 
pbbY ... 

peopi. • ".d 9' to 
hotel -.-"Iere there 

tI a "arl! fire Of' cold 
,,)S 'I'l\ey could wash 
daYs. lean ~I sit in tt'le 
arYl c .,Ich .as like 
14Yl~lng roOl'. and visll 
a other people .no 
,.ltn stayIng t reo Then 
..ere "oold e" joy a jOOd. 
tlltY teal and a roc end 
~m of their ~wr fo. the 
"I~t. mey miqllt e joy 

rd game at t ... poolnal,. 
: I. 'I the next I"IOrnin;;, 
t~- driver would go I'1arneo::~ 
tliS hOrses. The

f 
live:!: 

n "auld have eel s- "-I 

.. tered t._. 11101' It 

.. tlllle for breakfdst 

.as 
a"ld they .auld $OIX' be 
on tneIr ..ay. 

Tnere "as no t:tank In 
Alsea at thi ~ t1~. Ttle 
bI.U Iding that now hO~5es 
the library was the old 
oank. It .as orgat\lzed 
in the early twenties 
and ~as called "Alsea 
state Banj.(." 8.9. Barner 
"as president for many 
years and his famBy lhed 

In tile "Winter's" 
south of W I hous( 
T 1 ymal'\ $ haTe 
h Shouse .as bullt b: 

Joe Rycraft and ' 
fa.lly .as 'still ll

tnl
• 

there 10 1912 He vl"9 
an uncle ot' Ruth' Walters was 

The bank bullOing ' h 
serIJed Iftdny purposes SI~! 
the bank •• s liQuidated 
The telephone Office . 
!f()ved there and was 
Thanas 'lias 11'\ char Alice 
the self-dl 1 90 ...,tli 
1 a method was 
nstalled and ao oper t 

.as I aar no <loge r oeeded 
Allce was there ""en th~ 
first direct dial call 
-as made to Waslllngt(Jl 
D.C . thr'>.J!11 the Rural 
Electrification Act . 

Then Bob Stone 
in insurance 
tOere lJ'ltll nis 
d. .tn. 

Tne JOOst 

operated 
business 
'" tl ""If 

I","rtant 
Inrustry io the Alsea 
Valley and LObster Valley 

"as 03irylng. Practically 
every little far. nad 
ml!~ COws ~ 
PUt th[' "-: .. ilk was 
ard the CA9l a s~tator 
to the cr~ana -J' sold 
fartler ~ea:rr!ry. The 
mill< t u the skln'Ed 

o feed to pigs 
calves, Chickens etc ' The , . 

Alsea crealfttry 
was located along the 
roao just west of the 
HethoOlst CIlurch on the 
opposite side of toe road . 
It was just back of the 
present f arllW!r' s t<ltctICn 
Cafe. T~ ee f ant walls 
are still vlsanlt. Here 
tne creCiffl .. as Churned 
Into butter and sold to 
market. 

The cream was bcOt..q'lt 
In by faC'Glers t..lce weekly 
O[ carried in by the mail 
aagcn. 

A fea years later It 

cheese factory was a.dded 
and both mee se and but ~er 

Alsea tearhels 11 '9'2 lnelud~d (fro_ left), Florence 
Hatln 8(1.f'A . "11. _.\ .attl~d to Cue)"s brother, Deibert, 
Clace Hartley ~te _ art, Esltler Bently ROSS ana 8essie 
trah... lSey' tint OnClI tuerter 
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.rere Nile. The ctlCese 

ker, H!. !-to-ie I bUi It 
t..... red hOUse across the 
road frOl" the present 
Crooked Cr.ek lraller 

court. <rBfok selU •• s 
the bUt ter maker In the 

rr· 
In ttOse -latS. the 

... ll .as .anled or hauled 
r .3!l'J". One "TrIC! 

.cr,t rrOll' Alsea to LOOster 
and over to F i ~e Ai "er~: 
delivering each persoo' s 
!DB.ll, that the postmast!'c 
had placed I 8 bag t. ... t 
... d bee<' ... de by the patti'''' 
He spent the ~l't ... 
rive Rivers. and returlled 
to als.a gathering 'ne 
... 11 bags s ne • ."t. 
val ter Skaggs or ...... tet 
va, leI carried tne ... 11. 
tie left nls te of hOrses 
.1." ""Is C' barf' ",nile 
I.~ Alsea Bnd "batChed" 
1 8 room ()'l t~ side 
Dr ttae barn. 

Tne mall carrier rrom 
Alsea to Tldt'"ater _as 
carol Barday or Tlde.ater. 
He. l1~e walter S"ggs, 
.~t to Alsea one day 
and bBei< to T idtnlte 
tt\e nellt daY· 

The ""llornath.AI sea 
route w15 carried by a 
HT. Totten. He 111'50 had 
to take tJlfO (layS to fr. ke 
the .~ tr!p. 'he roads 
.ere no syrraced If 'Jra'leled 
and ",-ere very nuddy and 

r<>4'· p,11 mall "arriers carried 
passengers. fhere .. eren' t 
"""y at that t.... but 
oc ... aslona llY orneore rseeded 
tQ ~ to 1'0"- wall!!r 
:;.kagg5 hauled ate re3Ttl 
frOlll Lobster ard <Iv 
Rhers B~ tarol Kare-lay 
~150 picked UP some cr~a 
.long 'lis ,oute. "",y 
alSO ,,"uled ,""" frel t 
The Phllomat"·Alsea carrier 
.auld carry passeogers 

• ppl1" r 
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Alsu store. 

Als •• didn't 
c r 1""'. Casey doe"" ,':"" IIIJC/1 
arty trtleveory eKe reli:e'Lber 
sole big boys s~i SOletlilieS 
ar<l had Chi e Chicken. 
and Henry Oat tl(en feeds, 
"ine. There f lost Vile 
IrefI AJrdeteo 1 .. re three 
that he ca~ the 'iliey 

lsea al"ays ttid remes·tJtor. 
The ""rderer • SherHf. 
y the sherUrJS arrested 
a ... .c(val115 r and taken 
te. casey doe$I\?r trial, 
at an)lOlie t rerre·Oer 

leave dmr'l 1fa~1 COOCJtlled . ,,.,, r II 
n or ltor.! u er-
riff at y Crove "as 

that tire .,., 

I 
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ell! ~ later. Tne replaced Mill 
Il 'ed 10 the SIiou<1I f ... 11 t 
.-..ere the ""al~ house 
across 'rCIII rCl.tld barn _a: I 
hoo'e. the Lh ttl.:. ter 

Alsea had I ' citlzens loo t 50 prDftlnent 
1Ifa$ 8 I CCU'lt )i!Oe ~ lDi'\! 

.as called • t Jo.<I;j< and 
Moir.l..on Ha'f~ MalOl'lt." 
~alled "Gent ' 'IItVl ,,1$ 
a state senatoHaydef''' '''is 
years. r for many 

--<:altrlbuted oy Co 
and LOla -;ey 

·-ctJI4l1eted by '11O'1'~ 
staff ~ 



(LASS f'K)1OS 
fr left: rrl tter ; 
"l1eJly OS .5. edltOr: 
fl<,rl<e fIefldr!' end At, 
K''lg. (JefYUrer F,lth 
'lOt pictured) 

ADVISIJl ' S I()TE Alt~ n! ~ad intended to focus on Chrl~tma~ and otner eel 
tn:.s Issue . we found t/1.t thOse rnemorles .. ". only a small ebratlons 
li'e So , as tno stories e.panded , the Ir ue became more part of fa.:

n 

ftl .. ver , tno .n""asis o. famlly and friendS <eem a C<xmYJn°t' a variety ly hread . . 

~tch for next year 's tenth arniversary i ssue and thank) for the 
c"""",ity so."'" rt ! contlnu.a 

Patsy Jones . adliisar 

rot f~ther orders . specify ~ssues and send Check to dddress listea belo • . 

($2 eaCh 1 

Volume AI volume 51 Vol"'" bl volume 71 Va ........ 61 V Ssue) a.orne 9 ($3 each I 
SSI;e ) 

vol . l 
• 21 vol .11 NO . l1 vol .11 No .:1 ve'.111 No.1 

.... a ress . Postage: $1 covers one or more magazines sent t one dd 
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Alsea >chaOl 
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